Sponsor Levels

Friend
$2000
- Display Booth
- Table for 8
- 2 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000
- 2 tickets

Patron
$3000
- Display Booth
- Table for 8
- 2 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000

Registration
$3500
- Recognition at Registration area
- Table for 8
- 2 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000

Networking
$4000
- Recognition at Networking area
- Display Booth
- Table for 8
- 2 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000

Reception
$4500
- Recognition at Opening Reception
- Table for 8
- 3 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000

Black & Gold
$5000
- Premium Location Display Booth
- 1 VIP Parking Pass
- Table for 8 with priority seating
- 3 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000

Executive
$7000
- Oversized Premium Location Display Booth
- 2 VIP Parking Passes
- Table for 8 with priority seating
- 3 tickets to Opening Reception
- Option to add a table for 8 for $1,000

Booth includes:
- 8’ high pipe,
- 3’ high pipe & fabric side rails,
- one 2’ x 6’ draped table,
- 2 chairs, and electricity.

Sponsor nametag ribbons for all company attendees
Company listing + website link on conference website